) HE BRITISH JOURNAL OF OPHTHALMiOIOGY patienit got the largest subconjunctival haematoma I have ever seen: at the end of the operation it stood up round the lower and inner part of the cornea, looking very much like a kidney with the hilum at the limbus. Before bandaging the eye I tapped this haematoma, with a cut from a pair of scissors. Recovery was tunieventful and the case left hospital at the end of the month.
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Tested in out-patients' department on September 1, 1926, the vistial result was: R.E.+0.75 cyl. axis horizontal=6/9. There was a large myopic crescent, the macula was healthy as was the vilreous, and the spindle was vTery obvious; it could be seen with focall illumination by the naked eye. I could not discover any trace of a spindle in the blind eye.
Seen by the aid of the slit-lamp the change in the cornea appears to be miore diffuse than one would be led to expect by simple examination with the loupe; to the latter the appearance was really that, of a spindle more or less in the centre of the cornea. I have been astonished at the rapidity with whichi the true granulations, and wavv appearance of the conjunctiva disappeared after pricking with the acetic acid.
It is easy to do, as the trtue granulations are soft, the needle sinks in by its own weight, and consequently the operation is practically painless if carefullv done.
It is useless as an application to the false granulations for which sulphate of copper seems to be a specific. I like to use a finepointed stick of sulphate of copper, and apply carefull ; to the granulations washing off any excess with a solution of boracic acid.
I have noticed in reading papers on the subject of trachona that there is not onlyX a w-ant of unanimity, in the methods of treatment, but there is also some want of agreement as to what constitutes a case of trachooma. I will therefore describe the kind of case seen in Soutth Africa.
On everting the eyelids a velvety red surface interspersed with grey translucent dots is seen: these dots vary in size from that of a pin's head to that of a hemp seed; and in some cases in the fornices there are rolls of wavy-looking tissue; there is frequently some amount of pannus, and sometimes a facetted ulcer, or ulcers on the cornea. The amount of discomfort is usually less than one would expect from the appearance of the eye; and the ulcers have little tendency to break down or slough.
These true granulations are soft, as are also the wavy mIasses, differing from the hypertrophied papillae whichi are firm, and the granulations of spring catarrh wlhich are very hard. One often sees scar tissue on the conjunctival surface of the eyelid in (old cases with bluish congested patches, and white lines.
I should like to relate a case which shows hoNr long a case of trachoma may last, and that the lvmphoid bodies may he concealed under the thickened conjunctiva. A Polish Jew, aged about 30 years, had suffered from his eves from the time of his arrival in this country when aged about 12 years. He had had frequent attacks of inflammation of the eves relieved by treatment 1HP BRITISH JOURNAL OF OPHTHALMOLOGY but never entirely cured. When I first saw him: on everting his upper eyelids I found the conjunctiva bluish and congested in patches with white lines of cicatrices, and no granulations. In the fornices were rolls of wavy semi-translucent looking conjunctiva; in the right eye there was a small facetted ulcer of the cornea with a clear surface, and some amount of pannus. I applied the acetic acid treatment to the wavy-looking conjunctiva, and followed it with applications of solution of nitrate of silver, 2 per cent., once every week. After several applications he appeared to be cured and I lost sight of him for a few months. He appeared again one day with acute inflammation of the right eye: on everting the eyelid I found a linear swelling extending along almost the whole,length of the eyelid. Expecting to find. 
